
YOUR SUMMER FUN DESTINATION IS
KALEIDOSCOPE DANCE

Convenient Options -                
 Daily and Weekly Camps

Small Camp Sizes that adhere     
 to all CDC and IDPH COVID
guidelines

Unique Experiences

Unforgettable Memories

$50 non-refundable deposit per
camp to hold your spot

Payment is due 14 days prior to
the start of camp

Register online at 
kaleidoscopedance.com 

or call us at 847-679-7842



$50 non-refundable deposit per camp due at registration to hold your spot
Camp balance is due 14 days prior to the start of camp

Donut panic! Someone has stolen the donuts! It's
up to your dancers to solve this delicious mystery.
Dancing detectives will uncover clues through their

super sleuth moves as they discover whodunit!

WEEKLY CAMPS

Unicorns and Magical Mermaids Dancing with My Favorite Princess The Fancy Freeze - A Frozen Adventure

Sharktacular Shenanigans The Donut Spytacular Pastel Popstars and Rainbow Rockers

Calling all dancing princesses! Bring your favorite
princess dolly and travel to meet four VIPs (Very
Important Princesses) in their magical castles as
you fill your Passport to Royalty with dancing fun!

Any dancer who loves Disney's Frozen II will surely
not be bothered by the cold in this fun and fancy
dancing journey to the Whimsical Windy Woods,

Polar Peak, Fancy Freeze Dance Party, and more!

Tiny dancers will leap across Lily Pad Lagoon as
magical mermaids and slide down a rainbow to

enter an enchanted forest.  Let the adventure begin!  
Let us sprinkle some magic into your life.

Dive into summer on a jawesome journey to the
glistening treasure!  Baby sharks will have fun up to
the gills with dancing, fin-tastic ocean friends, fun
crafts, and more on this sharktacular adventure!

If you're a super fan of Taylor Swift, Jojo, or the
Descendants, jump right on this tour bus and get
ready to make your very own dance music video

showing all your jazz moves and hip-hop grooves!

Weekly Camps - $270 per camp (Monday-Friday 9:00 am-12:00 pm)

See reverse for One-Day Camp Schedule



ONE-DAY CAMPS

10:00-11:30 am (Ages 3-7) 4:00-5:30 pm (Ages 3-7)
Enter the world of all things ballet.  Make your own
tutu and bowtie.  Dancing, crafting, and ballet fun

await you!

Join us for a sassy and sparkly time on the dance
floor!  Learn some cool hip-hop moves to show off

at home and complete a sparkly craft.

Join Elsa, Anna, Kristoff, and Olaf for dancing, 
a craft, and a lot of Frozen fun!

$35 per camp if you register for 3 camps
$30 per camp if you register for all 5 camps

One-Day Camps - $40 per camp

10:00-11:30 am (Ages 3-7)

10:00-11:30 am (Ages 3-7) 10:00-11:30 am (Ages 3-7)

Register online at kaleidoscopedance.com or call 847-679-7842

They may be mini, but students in this camp will
explore how mighty they are!  Students will tumble,
bounce, jump, and craft while they explore being 

a super hero!

There's a rumble in the jungle and a whisper in the
trees.  The animals are waking up and rustling the

leaves.  Dancing, a craft, and a load of fun 
is in store!


